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Background
Transitioning from Foster Care at Age 18
What we know
•

Large numbers of children in care in ‘Western’ high income countries
• ‘back of the envelope’ range (60/10,000 in US to 156/10,000 in Australia)

•

~3000 children in Hong Kong (2019-2020)

•

Many who are in care stay in care until they reach age 18

•

High rates of trauma, health, mental health, and educational issues

•

Often
•
•
•
•
•

have poor outcomes including:
Homelessness
Unemployment
Teen pregnancy
Health and mental health needs
Criminal justice involvement

Background
Programs / Services / Policies to Improve Outcomes
Systematic Review - Design
• 16 controlled studies included (8 RCTs and 16 QEDs)
• Interventions included:
• Independent living programs
• Intensive support services
• Coaching and peer support
• Transitional housing
• Health information or coaching
• Extending foster care
Meta-analysis where 2+ studies similar enough to compare across study design, intervention
type, population and outcome
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Background
Programs / Services / Policies to Improve Outcomes
Results from a Systematic Review – overall very few effects for ILP; small to moderate effects for extending care and intensive services
•

Homelessness: no to small effect; high risk of bias

•

Health / Mental Health: Some benefit for extended care (↓service utilization; ↓ dx sub ab
d/o); moderate risk of bias

•

Education: no or mixed effect (enrolment in education and financial literacy for ILP - high
risk of bias; ↑high school graduation for extended care – moderate risk of bias)

•

Financial stability and employment: no effect to small effect for ILP – high risk of bias;
small ↑ employment and earnings for intensive support services; moderate risk of bias;
small to moderate ↑ in wages and ↓ in public assistance for extending care

•

Exposure to violence or violence toward others: small ↓ in victimization for intensive
support services - moderate risk of bias; moderate ↓ in arrests or convictions for
extended care - moderate risk of bias

•

Risky behavior: small ↓ in sexually transmitted infections for supported housing – high
risk of bias; small ↓ in reported substance abuse in health coaching – low risk of bias
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NSW Premier’s Youth Initiative
Program Description – Service Components
Detail

Personal Advisor

Central contact for all PYI services and responsible for implementing the leaving care plan
and strengthening positive social support networks

Education & Employment
Mentor

Develops and Implements education / support plan with young person

Accommodation

Some clients will receive subsidised head-leased accommodation

Transitional Support Worker

Some clients will have access to a transitional support worker to gradually develop the
skills, knowledge and strategies to manage their own accommodation needs

Brokerage

Brokerage can be used to purchase services and/or items considered essential to achieve
client outcomes

Engagement

Regularly apply Motivational Interviewing in interactions with young people; and
regularly receive supervision that integrates coaching focused on the use of MI in PYI
service delivery.

Evidence-informed practice
integration

Motivational Interviewing; trauma and addictions services; and trauma informed
practice.

October 2020

\\
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Original Design
Randomised Controlled Trial
Three measurement points

•
•
•

Age 17 (prior to PYI start)
2 months prior to exit
Age 19

Outcome measures
• Personal Wellbeing Index
• Housing Instability Questionnaire
• DSM Self Rated Symptoms Measure
• Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing Scale
• General Self-efficacy Scale
• Admin data:

•
•
•
•

Housing / homelessness
Health/mental health use
Public financial assistance
Arrests

Final Design – Quasi-Experimental Hybrid Type I

Table 3.1 — How the evaluation questions were approached

Final Design –
Evaluation Questions,
Approach and Sources

Evaluation Question

Approach

Method and Source

What is the level of client
satisfaction with the PYI services
received?

Examining client perspectives of PYI
services

In person focus groups with young
people receiving PYI in each of the
locations where it has been
implemented

What were the barriers and
facilitators identified as crucial for
PYI implementation?

Identifying barriers and enablers
that influenced the implementation
of PYI from the perspective of PYI
providers, PYI housing providers
and representatives from DCJ

Focus groups with PYI providers,
PYI housing providers and
representatives from DCJ

Were the PYI services
implemented as planned?

Analysis of how the PYI model was
implemented by different providers

Focus groups with PYI providers
and Implementation & Costing
Survey

Can the PYI prevent or delay
homelessness in young people
leaving the out-of-home care
system?

Analysis of housing outcomes
among young people receiving PYI
and a similar sample of young
people who did not receive PYI

Quantitative analysis of linked
administrative data (CIMS and
ChildStory)

Can the PYI prevent or delay the
risk factors and consequences of
homelessness?

Analysis of select outcomes, within
those young people receiving PYI

Quantitative analysis of linked
administrative data (CIMS and
ChildStory)

What is the unit cost of providing a
unit of PYI services to children and
young people?

Analysis of the cost of providing PYI
at each site

Implementation & Costing Survey

What are the elements that
determine the makeup of the unit
cost?

Analysis of the cost of providing PYI
at each site

Implementation & Costing Survey

3.3 Information sources
The evaluation utilised three main sources of information to inform its analysis, each of which are
detailed below:
● Regularly collected administrative data
● Focus groups with young people receiving PYI, PYI and housing providers and representatives
from DCJ
● A survey of PYI providers to understand implementation details and program-related expenses

Establishing a valid Counterfactual:
Propensity Score Matching (n=580)

https://stats.stackexchange.com/questions/206832/matched-pairs-in-python-propensity-score-matching

Statistical Analysis
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Young people could begin receiving PYI services at any time between the age of 16.75 and 18, making it
challenging to evaluate homelessness outcomes while young people were still in care. At the same time,
the extract date23 meant that there was limited time to follow up all young people for substantial
periods after age 18. In addition, the Evaluation Team discovered a large number of young people had
sought assistance from Specialist Homeless Services (SHS) before age 18 whether they were listed as ‘in

Figure 7.2. Kaplan Meier Curves comparing PYI and Control while accounting for prior SHS services27

Effectiveness Outcomes
• The provision of PYI successfully
prevented young people from utilising
homelessness services (SHS) if they
had received such services before
• Young people who were in residential
care at the start of PYI utilised SHS far
more often than young people in
other forms of care, regardless of
whether they received PYI
• Indigenous young people utilised SHS
far more often than Non-Indigenous
young people, regardless of whether
they received PYI
• Young people who received PYI
returned to SHS less often for any
reason including for homelessness /
emergency housing needs
• Receiving PYI does not appear to
affect the duration of SHS support or
alter the needs / requirements /
services provided or received once
SHS support is sought
Due to the relatively low rate of event occurrence (~9 per cent), data were reduced by focusing on
factors that:
1. had a potentially significant (p<0.10) effect at the bivariate level;
2. had a sufficient number of observations to warrant inclusion;

membership of the levels of each predictor, partialling out the effects of other predictors
in the model.43 With respect to predictors of change over time which were identified as
statistically significant, effects were modest, with one notable exception — the impact of
PYI housing on the accommodation domain in the under 18 sample.

PYI Client
OutcomeofTool
Analysis
(Pre-18
n=334; post-18
n=273)
Figure
8.1 Summary
results,
by model
and predictor:
partial Eta-squared
coefficients

43

It has been suggested that as an approximate guide to the magnitude of effect, a partial Eta-squared

Implementation Outcomes
Focus Group Interviews with Young People - Summary
•

Providers needed at least 18 months to get to implementation as intended

•

Providers adjusted their type and intensity of service for young people in each of the three stages of the
service: pre-age 18, approaching and at transition, and post transition

•

Substantial barriers to implementation included:
• Perceived competition between foster care providers and PYI providers
• Missing standard paperwork and plans for leaving care
• Busy providers are difficult to get a hold of – more needed
• Lack of housing options
• Rules for housing (e.g., shared accommodation, no pets)

•

Substantial facilitators of implementation were uncovered. These included:
• PYI provider commitment to the young person characterized by persistence, responsiveness and going
the extra mile when needed
• PYI provider empowering young people through choice and control rather than compliance
• PYI provider strong, positive, consistent relationship with young person
• PYI provider is not foster care provider and not child welfare caseworker

Implementation Outcomes
Focus Group Interviews with child welfare and PYI staff - Summary
• Substantial barriers to implementation included:
• Poor documentation of eligibility
• Child welfare staff wanted more control to refer
• Poor documentation and lack of required paperwork
• Lack of capacity (PAs, EEMs, housing stock)
• Young people who were not ready to live on their own
• Crisis, crisis, crisis
• Giving up some control to PYI providers
• Poor performing foster care providers / agencies
•

Substantial facilitators of implementation included:
• Information sheets to case workers
• Offer of PYI to all eligible young people
• Highly engaged caseworker
• Starting processes early

Table 1.1 Summary of recommendations

Recommendations

Recommendation

Responsibility

Continue to fund PYI services inclusive of evaluation
recommendations

DCJ

Consider extending foster care for young people in
stable foster care placements

DCJ

Continue to use the eligibility criteria for PYI to facilitate
reaching the most vulnerable young people

DCJ

Extend accountability for leaving care plans to include
their quality and whether or not they are actually
implemented

Incentivise collaboration between OOHC and PYI
providers

DCJ & Children’s
Court

DCJ

Commence PYI earlier to facilitate the development of
relationships between providers and young people

DCJ

Commission a longer term follow up evaluation

Revise the PYI program guidelines to provide additional
clarity to service providers about core practices
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Cost

Feasibility

High

Medium

High

High

High

High

Medium

Low

High

High

Low

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

Low

Medium

Medium

Low

High

High

Medium

Medium

High

Medium

Medium

Medium

Low

High

DCJ & PYI providers

Formalise accountability for conducting mental health
and physical disability assessments before young people
leave OOHC

Encourage choice and control throughout the system to
better integrate young people’s developmental stages
into the service

Impact

DCJ & PYI providers

DCJ

DCJ
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